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New Film Parade Vo(a!i4
Qualifies 

For Finals

COURTESY APPLAUDED . . . Kenneth T. Hiekt Uecond from Itft), h.t been named 
Rapid Transit District's Operator of the Month for February. He received the award 
ai a result of a passenger calling in to report his "courtesy and responsibility in 
handling a valuable lost article." Hicks and hit wife are flanked by District presi 
dent Don C. MacMillan I left I, who presented the plaque, and A. C. Tieman, man 
ager of the district's Venice Division.

THE KNAPP DEAL:
$2 OFF

Sale Price: $13.99'

THE KNAPP GUARANTEE:
The Kndpp ofiu-Lite soie 
is guaranteed to outwear
the uppers or a new pair

THE KNAPP SHOE:
Rugged work shoes with 
cushion-comfort insole.

We make the shoes we sell.
(And we make them with cushion comfort.)

TORRANCE, 18545 Hawthorne Blvd. (542-2076) E. LOS ANGELES. 6401 E Flotilla St 
(RA 3-4886) VAN NUYS. 13729 Victory Blvd. (ST 1-1183) ANAHEIM. 2053-55 
Harbor Blvd . (534-8800) II you d like to have a Knapp Shoe Counselor visit you. 
call any number above.  <»« tut i:, *«u 11 oo.

P!>e liirranie I'ubiic l.ibrar\ 
i> pleased to announce its May 
listing of films Since this is a 
rotating film collection, there 
«'ill be a new ^election of titles 
each month. For further infor 
mation, contact the audio-Mv 
11.11 librarian at Post Library 
Films are available to individ 
uals and organisations
  Alaska   Irulsc Slylr; 14 

mm.. Color Canadian Film 
Linran. The brvath-lak'nu 
scenery of the British Colum 
bia coastline unrolls like a 1:1 
ant canvas (or passengers 
aboard the Canadian National 
-leamship From Skagway. 
Alaska, an excursion train con 
tinues the tour up into the 
Klondike Cold Kush Country
  Captive: 29 mm biw. 

National Council churches He- 
cause of the increasing use of 
automation in coal mining. 
Herb is unable to find work in 
the only field in uhich he can 
earn more than a subsistence 
income. The family relies on 
the government aid program 
for cash payments, farm sur 
plus good-, and medical care 
In spite of heip in seeking a 
job in the city, Herb is found 
unqualified for any position. A 
thought-provoking presentation 
of a very real problem today.
  Happy Analvrrsary; 9 

mm. Wk-«. Productions In- 
limited. A French couples 
elaborate plans for an anni 
versary celebration unfold as a 

  scries of unplanned events pre 
vent their getting together 
Music and sound effects effec 
tively support the slaps! > k 
comedy Academy Award win 
ner in 1962 Suggested lor adult 
entertainment.
  Highliglts of Highway 

Shier*: 12 mm.: color. Cana 
dian Travel Film Library. Fol 
lowing much the same route 
once marked out by niocca- 
smed feet Highway 1C cuts 
through some of the most mag 
nificient scenery of northern 
British Columbia between 
Prince fleorge and Prince Itu 
pert
  I. Lroaanio Da \lnrl:

mm., color. McC;ra\v-"ill
Filmed on location in Italy r: t!

i France, this film traces the 1'
' story of the great l(enai.ss<inc<.

man and the enormous "
I fluencc his idea* and in
1 novations made on the history
| of the western world Frederic
I March speaks the words ol

Leonardo Da Vinci and
I through superb camera artist-
| ry the sights and sound* of He-

nataance F.urope live again
  The Inland Sea of Japan.

2S nun . color, .lap^n National 
Tourist Organisation A trip 
through the beautif; I Inland 
Sea of Japan, famed us the 
Japanese Mediterranean, 
takes you to the atmosphere o. 
an oriental scroll picture The 
richly vanegaied scenery of 
the coasts is made more inter- 
e«l:ng b\ many small |x>ii«. 
fishing villages, salt fields, and 
fa m. en gentle slopes
  Maori Arts and (rafts; 21) 

nun., color: New X.cal.virt Cos 
ernment Travel Comm.ssion. 
The film shows outstanding ex 
amples of this art. once m dan 
ger of chsappcr.-.U':. !nr no 
revived in the construction ft 
new meeting house; -nil r  :  
zing modern maii/mls r.nd 
machines
  Praise the Sea: 21 mm . 

b&w: Films Inc. Hlem! n t; ir- 
formation with creative use of

the fi in medium anil special 
sound e.tects depicts the in- 
f'uence of the sea upon the 
people of the Netherlands

» seivt. Stniii..: I!) mm 
color; Kadim Films An amus 
ing fantasy ;s prtsenlod in 
which an artist discovers that 
whaiever he looks upon by 
"squinting" suddenly appears 
on canvas as a paint ng. The 
canvasses stack higher and 
lir he- until he has an exhibi 
tion. The public praise him anil 
Ir. v eve v nuture n sitht an 
artist's dream indeed.
  This Is F.dward Stelehen: 

27 m.n ; b&w; Carousel Films 
'his nlned vi-it with sieichcii 

in his Connecticut hor.ie covers 
his work, his pe"son;ility and 
some of his wit and philosophy 
For over seven! v years, he has 
photographed everything irom 
a sea -'hell to k tigs ;-nd he lia> 
done It with style and artistry.

.loel Schnieder. a vocal solo 
ist from Torrance. has been 
named a finalist in the I us An 
geles department of recreation 
and parks   Battle of the 
Bands" contest.

Schnieder will participate in 
final competition June 27 at 
the Hollywood Bowl.

Other area finalists Include 
the Coincidental Jazz Quartet 
from liermosa lieach and 
Manhattan Bcncii. combo divi 
sion: Mlra Cost a ?nd Palos 
Verdes hiph stt.nols. di'.nce. 
production groups; and the 
I'alos Yerdes high school dull 
team.

The finalists in both individ 
ual and group production were 
.selected on the basis of semi 
final coinpeui.ors held in Long 
Beach last \\pek.

Bivukfa*! Sot 

Here Salnnlay
Cul) Scout I'ack 931 will lu'lil 

i t s third annual Pancake 
Breakfast Saturday In the 
KiKxts Co parking lot. AHewa 
a n il Cronshaw Boulevards, 

from s a.m. until I p m.
A pancake and sausage 

breakfast will be served (or a 
50-cent donation. Orange juice, 
milk, and coffee also will he 

son cd

Stalioii Opened 

For Semees
A new Armed Forces Re 

c r u 11 i n g Station has been 
opem-d in Torrance which com 
bines the recruiting offices of 
the Air Force. Marines, and 
Ni\y

The new offuf is located at 
2123 Torrance Blvd. Counseling 
offices also are located in the 
building.

GERBE 
JUNIO 
GERBf

WALL TO WALL 
CARPET CLEANING

Hf. HIM, <I>*J%> YOLK

• IJ VING ROOM 
KOO1H 

ll\l I
(BASED ON 40 YARDS.)

SALE GOOD UNTIL MAY 15th ONLY!
All carpet <l*an«d with Big»-
lew Karpct Kore, using the 6
steps te restore the beauty
and resilience ef your carpet.

(Steam cleaning slightly
higher)

OPEN 6 DAYS 
Mm. thru Sit. 1:30 ti S P.M

SALES CARPET
"The Choice af Til* iautK  ay-Hcjrbar't rinait Hamat

TORRANCE   20625 Hawthorne Blvd.   371-4671
|] ll«> N Or IOIHANCI ilVD I

§AN PIPRO   60* N. Pacific Avenue   832-0364

tv ffjuJ qiff blccu fbi

o*ui cut>e* cc£e£tlo«c

6-cup automatic 
percolator

Ir.w! 2-6cup. ofdO-

IKIOUI. Ml-bodled 
coffee automatically. 
  Light lignali wh»n 
ready to terve   pop 
up basket for eaiy 
cleaning   Keeps 
coffee terving hot for 
houM   coot-grip 
handle   ilimdei.an.

glass
apothecary 

jar
SLICE! 
MOTT 
STOKI 
GRAP 
CLING 
GRAP

16-pc. service 
melamine dinnerware set

davld douglat

glass 
percolator

summer style 
rattan handbags

hand-woven 
placemots

Attractive bag i or* poly-vinyl
coated 10 remt wear A tear, wip*
clean tanly. Fully vinyl llnod with
lippered campartmonti. Vonoui

thopot in whit* or toott color.
Irew 4-1 cupt of delicioui 
coffee in contemporary 
ilyled 'party pork" that*! 
nke enough to take to the 
table far tervlng.

Oocoratlvo III 19' matt 
aro Hoin, create t hoot 
mutant, wip* cloon with 
o damp cloth. Pumpkin, 
men, antique gold, avo 
cado, blue or orange.

GOLDI
B&M
PRINC
BITO
SPIN/
TOM/
CHILI
MIXEI

rnmar itylat
ladies' 

blouses FirilChoiolfor 
tathion pi 
tort.-tmoath. 
lilting panty

satin pillowcasemoitall'aciiv* 
group, fancy or 

tailored. iloovoloii
Decorative apothe 
cary style |or« tan 

lain corsage liawid aubW 
bath or assorted paste 

guest soap< 
Mi  ( ic« el

A ihimmvrmg .aim piHow 
to k««p your hairdo m pl 
whil* you .)   >. Wfcil* or 
col or », Hpp«r*d do.wr*.

cotton pillowcotai 
Aliened prmtia colori. « Qcjparma-prait Q Q > 

blouiei OO>

cotton
print

muo muus
flared leg 

capris
A lashion favorite-- 
flared ball bottom 
  nil. front or bach 
lip. rayon or cotton, 
ptatd* or lalid*.

Allra<tl«*. 
comfortable 
tlylmg tarr* 
laiodium. 
mar living  - 
colorful lotto 
print,, J.M.I.

year-round

thermal blanketlatex-backed 
3 -pc. bath set

oft, cellular weave of 
polyeitor. rayon t cotton 
m gold, olive, deep blue. 
deep pink, melon or while

Matching 20 i 3f rug, 20 
11" contour rug, a. lid cavor 
- moxhino wathaMo. talu*. 
olive, pink, bronio, or rod 
wHh contrail dotign.

fr*) turtleneck 
x!T\ pullovers kapok filled 

bucket bed rest

Makei raadmt in bad mar* 
af a luxury than ever -- 
contour thapedandattrac- 
lively covered HI n/ipoi 
floral or telid colon.

Comfortably light- 
weight ond Happily 

machine washable-  
acrylic topi or* fully 

fashioned, lorrific 
(alar toltction.

A fantasy of 
pretty petals make 
a pretty Hal to wear 
whan your hairdo's 
askaw or lust tor fun I 
Asserted fashion colors

crystal 
flower 
vasesglass 

chip & dip set
4-pack play dohgra<ioui torving of toy 

orilo chip A dip combina 
tion -- a graceful, icallap- 
od bowl with a detachable 
Hand to held a matching 
miniature for the dip. Oold

A moil dopondablo 
loftaopot af polithad, 
h*avy guagii aluminum thai 
duraMoand oaty-IO'tloan. 
Decorative blue cover and 
handle.

Graceful little 
bvd vaiei to 
hold o pretty 
bloom. Such a 
thoughtful gift 
far Mother.

Cla«n, creative fun for yovna. 
Hon. Mold .N bindt ef flaw*..

Unno> Blvd,
UNNOX 1


